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THE MAN BEHIND student government reorganization, Daniel
Thalimer, takes a cup of coffee during Cabinet debate over his
plan. Coffee was served to all members half-way in last night's
five-hour debate. All-University President Jay Feldstein is seated
near Thalimer.

Walker's Arithmetic
(Continued front page eight)

significantly in relation to those
at competing institutions.

Walker requested $6.6 million
to continue the University's ex-
pansion plans and admit 5600
new students on campus and
elsewhere. The 56.6 million is
broken down into $2.8 million
for new classrooms and resi-
dence halls, $1.25 million for
salaries and wages and $2.6 mil-
lion for purchasing supplies,
materials and equipment to con-
duct these additional classes.
The University also budgeted

an increase of $1 million for new
research programs. The "cost of
operation' adjustment was fig-
ured at roughly 10 per cent for

the two-year period. This amounts
to almost $1.5 million needed in
addition to our present budget to
prevent curtailment or elimina-
tion of some of our programs,
Walker said.

For its $lOO million plus budget,
the University expects to receive
$24 75 million in fees and other
charges, $15.5 million from the
operation of auxiliary enterprises
—residence halls, food service
and health center, $ll million
frdm restricted funds granted the
University by sponsoring institu-
tions and $5.75 million from the
Federal government for agricul-
ture and home economics pro-
grams.

DOUBLE AND half double room, central
location, nice furnishings. Free parking.

Call AD 7.2294 or AD 7-7906.
TERM PAPERS and theses typed. Call

Ellie ext. 2811.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing, tap,

toe, or acrobatic lessons. Park Forest
Village School of Dana.. AD 2-1078.

Cabinet—
(Continued from page one)

member of the assembly the va-
cancy shall be filed at the next
election. •

•The assembly shall have
power to make any recommenda-
tion on behalf of the student
body concerning student welfare
to the administration.

•The assembly shall have pow-
er to summon before it any under-
graduate student and shall con-
duct such investigation as may
seem just and proper.

•One of the members elected
to the assembly from each class

COLLE
FOR SALE

HOLTEN TRUMPET, excellent condition
Reasonable. AD 8-6614.

YELLOW NET gown, ballerina length;
like new; size 9. Phone AD 7-2452

after f,.

REMINGTON RAND Quiet-Riter ; excellent
condition 666.00. Call EL 64463 after

6 p.m. ask for Andy Cokua.

NEED TROPHIES? You name It—l have
It. Plain or engraved. Big discounts.

Quick service. Phone AD 7-7661 after 6.
Sam Troutman's Trophy.Novelty Shop.

1968 RENAULT Dauphine. good condition.
economical-41200. Call Toro Keegan

AD MOM.

'52 PLYMOUTH, iadio and heater. Must
sell: reasonable offer. Phone Al Damleo

All 8-1963.
1055 36' 1-BEDROOM, IMPERIAL house

Trailer; living room, carpet and awn-
ings included, Phone MO 6-6419 after
5:30 p.m.

NEED TROPHIES? You name It—l have
It. Plain or engraved. Big discounts.

Quick service. Phone AD 7-7581 after 6.
Sam Troutman's Trophy-Novelty Shop.

TVs—COMPLETELY reconditioned, ver•
ions sizes. s4B—sB9. Television Service

Center at State College T.V., 232 South
Allen.

FOR RENT
STUDENT OR family washings and/or

irorungs. Will call for and deliver.
Phone Warriora Mark EV 8-7395.

TWIN BEDROOM, two students, new
home: private entrance. private bath.

AD 7-4216.

MODERN FOUR-ROOM Apartment for
rent in Centre Hall. Has own oil heat-

ing plant. $6O per month. Write or phone
R. M. Sassaman, 401 B. Walnut St., Lewis-
town. Phone 8-4433.

shall be elected as class presi-
dent.

Members felt that these provi-
sions either were not worded in
the right way or should be
changed to conform to the ma-
jority decision as expressed in
a vote by Cabinet members.

Cabinet also defeated a provi-
sion stipulating that the All-Uni-
versity average for assembly
members be a 2,2.

The average requirements for
those seated of both the executive
and legislative bodies should be
set as a 2.4 All-University aver-
age, members felt.

A motion made by All-Univer-
sity Seer e tary-Treasurer John
Gingrich was passed. He proposed

lAN CLAS
"S" CLUB JACKET in Bourke on Mon-

day. Reward for return. Dan Johnston,
Sigma Chi. AD 8-6786.

RIDERS TO Pittsburgh—direct to Field
Rouse for EIGL Championship. Depart-

Mg at 3 p.m Friday. Matt Mathews,
AD 8-6464 or Collegian.

TAN RAINCOAT from HUB checkroom
on Saturday evening. Return to HUB

desk or call Ike }Teter, ext. 3447.
GRETCHEN WILSON Dleage contact Lee L.

again—need sleeping bag for big week-
end. Call AD 7-3251.
BLACK WALLET containing cards. Re-

ward. Call George Hollodtck AD 7-7247.
MEN'S "ALLIGATOR" Raincoat missing

from 13oucke Building on Saturday morn-
ing between 9 and 10. Reward. Call ext.
1178.
SWITCHED GIRL'S Trench Coat at Chi

Phi Saturday afternoon. Call ext. 72.
Mine has zipper for removable lining.

GREEN WALLET. Call Jeanine Cade
ext. 354.

WANTED
BANJO PLAYER for "Boy Friend" Or-

chestra. Call Jim Shugert, TKE Douse,
AD 7-4444.

YIPEE! WILD WEST Show And Carnival
at Schwab I.F.C. Weekend. Grab a date!

See Bryna Nelson, Joe Bohart, Jay Feld.
stein.

IF YOU ARE renting a 3-bedroom house
or apartment and plan to vacate by

September, please write Mike Frumer,
6212 North 11th Street, Philadelphia. Will
appreciate greatly.

RIDE TO Orangeq-Newark. N J., today
anytime after noon. Please call Lolli

ext. 1377-J.

REWARD FOR lead on apartment for tv,o
men, near campus. Three furnished

rooms. Call Clayton ext. 2787.
RIDE TO Miami Beach or vicinity Easter

vacation. Please call Barbara ext. 1530 J
as soon as possible. ,

RIDE TO Ft. Lauderdale, Florida -for
Easier vacation. Will help drive. Call

Don Meyer, Beta Theta Pi fraternity.
AD 8-2415.

FRIDAY. MARCH 6; 1959

that the SGA secretary treasurer
shall make monthly reports on
the finances of SGA to the assem-
ly, and at any time that a mem-
ber of the assembly requests- a
report, or at the discretion of the
secretary treasurer.

Cabinet also changed a pro-
vision stating that a petition by
7 per cent of the student body
would initiate referendum on
legislation.
A 7 per cent petitioning re-

quirement for a referendum of
legislation of the assembly was
changed to 3 per cent. Members
said that a 3 per cent requirement
had been passed last year and
they could see no reason for the
change in the proposed constitu-
tion.

IFIEDS
WANTED

COLLEGE MEN—Last year college men
in our department aseraged $76. par

week. Due to conditions -in our department
this year. we expect even higher gains.
Pleasant short hour arrangements allow
plenty of time for studying. Car fur.
niched, expenses paid. Call Clare Rosa
AD 7-4402 Mon. - Fri. after 11 p.m. Salary
$46 per week.

MISCELLANEOUS
SPAGHLITI ALL YOU can eat for

$l.OO at Tanglewood Acres. Jacksomillis
Road. Dining and dancing nightly.
STOP TYPING With that worn-out ribbon.

Select your new ribbon now from our
large gtoi.k. Black, red-black in cotton
and link. Nittany Office Equipment, 231
S. Allen St.

ATTENTION SOCIAL Chairmen! Dance
combo has several open dates and would

like to fill up calendar. Call AD 6-8694
after 6.
THESIS, TERM Paper aasignmenta corn.

inn up? Bent a first-class portable
or standard typewriter now. Moderate
weekly rectal charge. Nittany Office
Equipment, 281 South Allen Street. Phone
AD 8-6125.
SPAGHETTI—ALL YOU can eat for $l.OO

at Tanglcwood Acres, Jacksonville Road.
Dining and dancing nightly.

NEW FASHION FROCKS style sheets for
Spring. Order from authorized rtpre.

sentative at 112? s S. Pugh. AD 8-9868.
IF YOUR typewriter is giving you trouble.our years of experience are at your
command. Just dial AD 7-2482 or bring
machine to 633 W. College Ave.
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Would you be at all hesitant to rent
a desirable apartment where the
previous occupants had died under
mysterious circumstances?

YES0 NO0

If you were walking to town in a YES0 NOElhurry, would you be unwilling to
accept a ride in a garbage truck?

Would you be unwilling to play a
single game of "Russian Roulette"
for a million dollars?

vEsri NO 1-1 Would you be reluctant to participate- YESEl NOElin an important medical experiment
which, though not dangerous, would
cause some discomfort?,

.

41-4.etvpti've2os
4. Are you fully convinced that the

saying "Money does not buy
happiness" is completely true?

*YES0 NOEj
,

9. Can an extravagant claim
make you switch from.
one filter cigarette
to another?

s taste.

The Man WhoThin

If you had an independent income
sufficient for all your needs, YES 1: NOElcouldyou be happy never to go
to work?,

YES0 NO

The truth is, thinking men and women
aren't influenced by extravagant claims—-
especially when choosinga filter cigarette.
They use their heads! They know what
they want. Theyknowthat only VICEROY
gives them a thinking man-Taker . . . a
smoking mai

ker-"teb • tv,- •

•

•,v ,

qfyou have answered"YES" to three out ofthe first four questions, and "NO" to four
out of the last five ...you certainly do think
for yourself! elm. Drown 41 Willliloson Tobacco Corp.
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Familiar
pack or
crush-

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'Ss for Himself Knows FILTER...A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE I


